Brookhurst, William, of Hullurley, 431.
Brookynge. See Brookinge.
Bromby, Bromby, Brumby in Lindsey [in Frodingham, co. Lincoln], 630.
Bromdonferie. See Brandon Ferry.
Brome, Brom, Robert, 267.
Bromegill. See Browningill.
Bromholme. See Holme.
Bromesberwe, Bromesbergh. See Bromesberrow.
Bromfield. See Broomfield.
Bromfield, Edmund, bishop of Llandaff, 300, 319, 446.
Bromley, Bromley, 774.
Bromhull, Bromhull, 774.
Bromhulme. See Holme.
Bromfield, Bromfield in the Welsh March [in Denbigh], 534.
Bromhill, Bromhull, Bromchill in Westing, co. Norfolk], prior and convent of, 62, 290.
William, prior of, 680.
Bromhole. See Broomhall.
Bromholme [in Baetton, co. Norfolk], 681.
Bromley, Bromleigh, co. Kent, 33.
Abbots [co. Stafford], 299.
King's [co. Stafford], 547.
See also Bromley.
Bromley, Ralph de, parson of Clifton by Nottingham, 415.
Brommyard, Bromyord [co. Hereford], 423.
Bromyng. See Brumyng.
Bromby. See Bromby.
Bromstone, John, 119.
Brooke. See Broke.
Brooke, Brooke [in King's Sombourn, co. Huntingdon], 102.
Brooke, Broke [by Flordon, co. Norfolk], 704.
Brooking, Brookynge [in Dartington, co. Devon], 679.
Broomfield. Broomfield [co. Essex], Sallerner
Broun, vicar of, 398.
Broomhall, Bromhole [in Wrenbury, co. Chester], 78.
Broomhill, Bromhill [in Romney Marsh, co. Kent, and Goldspur hundred, co. Sussex], Ralph Gardynyer, vicar of, 34.
John Larke, vicar of, 34, 317.
Nicholas Sprot, vicar of, 317, 471.
Henry Howelbeche presented to the vicarage of, 471.
Broomholme, William de, of Hoxne, 401.
Brotelby, William de, of Cottingham, 250.
Brother, John, 'lynnour,' of Ireland, 450, 460.
Brotherton, co. York, 429.
Brotherton, Henry, 507, 729.
Brode, John, psager and tnomager of woods.
Bromley, Bromby, 464.
C. Brode.
Broughton, See Broughton.
Broughton, Broughton [in Airedale, co. York], 47.
Broughton, Hackett? Burghton [co. Worcesters], 179.
Pogis, Broughton Maudit [cos. Oxford and Gloucester], John Brid presented to the church of, 260.
Brouke. See Brook.
Broune. See Broune, 202.
Broune, Adam, of Kibworth Beauchamp, 'wolman' and merchant, 629.
Alexander de, 202.
David, 464.
Edmund, of Bristol, 456.
Bristaue, presented to the vicarage of Lymminster, 644.
Henry, 116, 166, 236, 354, 519, 589, 721, 730.
Broune, parson of Cheam, 72.
Hugh, 100.
John, 12, 57, 121, 312, 337, 340, 442.
of Kirk Bampton, 428, 507.
of [co. Cambridge], 235.
of Canterbury, plumber, 271.
of Doddington, 236.
of English Bleknor, 24, 401.
of London, 507.
of Stamford, 111.
of Waterford, 451.
chaplain of the parish church of Beckley, 462.
presented to the church of Welch Bleknor, 19.
parson of Hareby, co. Lincoln, 256.
parson of Lutworth, presented to the church of Irnham, 162.
warden or master of Treserche chapel, 268.
Matthew, Irishman, 318, 457.